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CONGRESS AT WORK. mL....J Ll.
The Caledonia farm Owners Get a

Check For $62,449. 1 iffiiiriiiiiaors n

ft!akes the food more delicious and wtotesome ,
-At 47 & 49 ;;A NllE FiitSH LOT JOST RECEIVED.

Alee small Brea fast Strips and English Cured Shotil
' deri. FuHj.ii Murti-- t ' orned lieef.

00.. NCW WML

fresh lot n es nd ( rackera, TJueeda "

We are readv to sell all . t

kinds of handsome presents.
Jmger Wayfers.

Canned Goods of all kinds.
' Mince Mouf, lini-.s-l quality 20c lb.

Fresh Huckwheut, both plain and prepared.
Fox Rivr Print and Fancy Elgin Bnttor.
Chocolate and ( ocoa. Dried and Evaporated Fruit.
A complete stock of the best Groceries that money will

.bnj. Prices as low as anywhere in the city. Goods
livered promptly and free I respectfully solicit your pat- -

Thnso Brass Cabinets have just come

ronage.

J. L
'Phone 91.

MAIL & "
e '

Biscuits and fS.

Wholesale 5
Retail g

j
, Grocer, g

71 Brd

a Trial.
cigar to a friend we have it. Small

Boxes and of tbe best 5 cent cigar

and are waiting lor you to see them. --
'

Lamps of all kinds, styles and prices. .

A useful Chafing Dish or a pretty Five
O'clock Teal - - 'y ;

1

, t

. The Wave Crest Ware-Fe- rn Dishes, Pho-

tograph and Card Holders, ' 1 '
;

Th Dressing Case Sets in opal ware, all
prices from $1 25 to $3 60 a set or the ebonoid
and silver sets and single pieces. l V

'

. --
:

Smoking Sets and Candlesticks in the iron
'goods. "

1

( 1
"

-
"

Silver Bracelets or a r Dainty ; Brooch, , or
Hair Ornament. x , V ' " '

r

Almost anything in' a , Purse or Pocket-

Book4." - 'v C'l ''-V-
'-

Manicure and Shaving Sets in all prices.

s 1

cAt Gaskill & ffitxM's
You will find all the make-u- p for your
Fruit Cake, Pound Cake and all the
Dainties ypu are to fix for your Xmas.

Nuts, Raisins and Candy tor Santa. Claus
stockings.

Preserves and Jama of Beat, Gooik
Our Best Flour 2Jc lb and all our slock of. Ft Collarettes.; i

Where it) the lady who doei not eujoy wearing a pretty Fur -

thetsc we haTo from $2 00 to $b 00
Staple and Fancy Goods at Lowest Prices.

Give us
Any one expecting to give a nice

bos Cigars 25c. Fancy box and pretty $1 25. Come to see these and
make n selection in time. Only few of these. t

" " '- - 'Si

- Handkerchiefs, &c.
; Handkerchiefs and Silk Muffler in many style and prices

pretty Embroidered Linen Handkerchief for only ,
; .

Straight and Goes.

A good stock of Cigars in regular
to lie had. Our Key West iB

(3ASKILL &
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone

MOYAt tMQM ftMrMH

.THE SOUTH AFRICA WAR.

Gen. Buller Hear Ladysmlth. British

Remain Qalet At Modder Wver,

Londo!(, Deo." 7. Gen. Sir Itedver
Buller, British Commander in
South Africa, has arrived at Frere, Nstrl
the advanced base of operations for the
relief expedition to Ladysmlth. Frere
U 10 miles toulh of tbe Tugela -- river, at
dolenso, where the main Boer- - MmfU
posted to oppose Buller's advance. - It
is 35 miles south ot liadysmlth by tne
railroad line. ' ,'" ' ' '

Buller's presence at Frere Is .taken to
mean that the relief expedition is ready
to move or has already started, '
; Rumors of dissensions between the

Transvaalers and Free Slaters in the
field are being circulated. ' . .

General Methuen, at Modder ' river,
Cape Colony, still delays his advance) to
ward Kimberley. It Is reported that, be

will remain a week in bis present posi

tion.
, The number ot Boers who are between

alethuen and Klmberly ie increasing. It
Is believed that they are being consider'

'ably reinforced from Natal.
President Steyn, of tbe Orange Free

L3tate, hu joined the Boers at Modder
. . . ..... . . .

river, 11 is reported mat rreitaeniri.ru
eer also desires to go to the front, 'but
Is prevented by the Transvaal Executive
CoU0ell.'ki4:.;i$.V.i:."sfi;s:J;.-v:;-:;I'- :

NEWS pomes from thoseGOOD- ttiko llood's Sarsapurilla tor
Mrofnla, dyspepsia and rheumatism.
luixrU agree tliat HOOD'S CURES

Dobbin & Perrall,
At Tucker's store.

RALEIGH. H.C.

cAnd .

Christmas
'

Ours Is now a - real Obrietma Store,
very- - nook and corner! counter and

shelf, wall space and Boor space (ay
ours is a Christmas Store. - ', -

We have spent thousands of dollanto
make tbls a Christmas Store and are
asking yon to com and see this Chrlst- -

as Store. , -

We understand yonr Obrietma need

and have provided the right thing for
yon and very liberally. ,

It I perfectly safe to order by mail if
yen cannot come yourself.

Write us aad we will gladly and In
telligently reply.

Dobbin & Ferrall.
NEW

GRIST - r.llLLS.

; New IIIlIr
XSoltlns Client,

- . Elevatoraandg
,.' Corn 4 lenn t rm(

Of the Latest Improved And Up

;,' to-D- mil Machinery.

YOUR' TRADE IS SOLICITED.

' VT SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean
Irnt and polishing gra.n before going
through the tnllla. which Insures pure
meal.

Corn, Uomlny, Oate and allied Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
Now Bern, N. O.

Already Laid Out Many Plans. The Ft--

nancial Bill Goes to the Committee.

Wasuikoton, Deo. 8 Congress has
mapped out enough work during Its first
week to make sure of this being a busy
session. Besides barring out Roberts
and adopting tbe old lteed rules, the
Hquse majority hai perfected the finan
cial bill prepared by it caucus commit
tee, which, by tbe way, is right In line
with the financial recommendations of
the President's message, and arranged to
push it right through the House. .

The financial bill prepared by the Ite--
publtcan members of the Senate Finance
Committee has also been Introduced an I

referred.to that committee. There lea
little difference between the two bills,
but there are reasons for the belief that
these differences are intended more as a
feeler of publlo opinion than anythlug
else, to ascertain which Is the most pop-

ular of tbe two measure. The pro'
verblal dellberatlvecess of the Senate
will give plenty of time to ascertain this
after the House has passed It bill end

entitorer to tbe 8enate. The Senate
Its cqmmllteei, In accord

ance with the determination, of tne
majority to have increased majorities on

of them. There was a pretest from
the minority, but it was only made as a
matter of form and with no expectation'
that any attention would be paid to 1L ;

AGlfttoGlTC --

Jt Is often difficult to decide what to
get your friends for holiday gifts.' Here

a suggestion: -
,

Good morning,- Jenqie, "J. have
brought you a nice present," said Ger
trade, as she handed her friend a neatly
Wrapped package. . r

The pale, weary looking girl, who was
slowly recovering from severe - Illness,
opened the bundle and held up a large
bottle of clear, rich medicine. t-- .

"Hood's riarsaparlllal ' h exclaimed.
I have been reading abeut It today and

and Wished I had a bottle.''
On New Year's Jennie was able to be

out on the street, and to ber friends who
remarked how well she was looking she
simply said, "Hood's Earsaparllla," and
every one ot them knew It wa tfiligreat
medicine that had given back ber health.

'"' I wu nearly ' dead' with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. . I used Kodol Dyspep
sla Cure. That - cured me.'-'-" It digeats
what yon eat. --Cures indigestion sour
stomach, heartburn and all form ot dys-

pepsia. F.H. Duffy. w , , t ,
'

Give Day berry's Laundry a trial, he
guarantees all work to be satisfactory or
no pay.

Notice of First Meetintr of Creditors.
In tbe District Court of the United

States, for the Eastern District of N.

O. . . . - '
In the matter of J. W. Peacock, trading

as J. V. Peacock A Son. Bankrupt,
.. In Bankruptcy. , m-- .':'.
To the creditors ot J. W. Peacock, of

Freemont in the Couuty of and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given on tbe 7th, day
t December A, D. J899, the said J. W

Peacock was duly adjudicated bankrupt.
and tbat the first' meeting of bis credi
tors Will be'hekl at the office of L.' J
Hooie, In New Bern, N. C, at ) m. on
the 19th day of December 1899, at which
time the said creditors may attend, prove
heir claims, appoint a trusue, examine

Ibe'bankrupt, and transact such other
buslue may properly come before
said meeting.- - -- v .... - .

L.J. MOORE, .
Referee In Bankruptcy.

' New Bern, K. C Dec 8th, 1809v '

Jordan's Cough Balsam centlnues tp
be a popular remedy for coughs, hoarse
ness, Ac, made and sold only by Davis'
Preacribtlou Pharmacy. , -

Uot Soda Water in winter Is just a
palatable as cold soda In summer. Too
can gel either at our fountain all tbe
popular drink served. Bradhsm's Feun-

lala.-- - --
'

Uut Clam Bouillon. In (be morhln

after the night before, makes weak
Slomachs strong, ,C5o at liradham
ouutalo.

Just received a case of China O.na--

m.'iits, erv pretty. I her can be seen

at UuSoiley's Candy Stoie, also at Mo-

Sorlej'a Toy Store.

- Or to Oak Meat Matkt-- t for corned
pig pork, and corned beef.

Don't forgot to see J. J. Baxter for a
fine suit of Clothes, Elmcs, Hats, nice
Uuderwcar before buying, be can aare
jou money

Davit' I'rcfCriptl-- ritsrmnry hnsjuat
received a line of Due perfumery put up
fnu-- k fur the Chriklma trnde.
Ali-- a i a if F ' lift pOcloil.

T1.M Onks Jh'i. t In .1 to
f urn! h nil kin ,1 r,

'il link' 1"1 f r j

H7.

' While we have most everything : in the

Faricy Article .Line, also : DRY GOODS,

Pofloct St.

in

Such a

25c

T

AND?SHOES, at

; PRICES -
: RIGHT

Figs, Raisins,

Currants,

anjthing yon calf for.
'V '

tried our I. X; L

if,.

a I

r - s f

NOTIONS, BOOTS

Otke WIIiob aid UlsCIalais. Boar

of Acrlealtore Order Surrey.
, Error of Fablle Printers. As ;

, ta Tebaeea ttrewers , . ,

. , Aetloa. ,

Ralbiqh, Dec. 8 Yeterdy fter-ao- on

the Bleu Treasurer gave Cbalr
man Travis, of the penitentiary board, a
check for $(3,419 to pay for the Cale-

donia farm of 7,230 aaret, on the Hoan-ok-

rlrer. 'There were about a dozen

ewnert, among whom the money will be.

ditided. '...,The Democratic State - committee
meeti here next Monday evening, and U
ia expected every member will be pres-

ent. It ie declared to be the moit im-

portant meeting since 18VS. ' -

Corporation Commiaaloner 8. h Rog

ersmet8. 0tho Wilson and asked "him
the direct question what he proposed to
to do; that is, If he Intended to bring I

suit for the efflce of corporation
Otho wu erasire; said be

oouid not as yet tell what he would do; all

that be was considering the matter; but
had not decided. Otho was asked after
wards with equal directness and said he
did not know, bnt it was very clear that
his leanings are toward a salt. . He
thinks, or appears to think,' that he
actually has rights.7 He Is the only man
in the State, except perhaps his attorney, is
who thinks be has a "shadow of a shade"
of a light Otho said that be bad until
the February term of Wake Superior
Court to bring salt, bnt must bring It by
that time. , He told Rogers be bad "no
compunctions of conscience" In the mat
ter :f-

Some months ago the Agricultural and
Mechanlclal' College borrowed 5,000

from the board of agriculture and hai
repaid 48,500 of it. ' Today the board
ealled on the colloge to pay the remaind-
er, as money t needed Just now.

The Agricultural Department Will In
future make tests of all grass seeds sold
in this State. There are complaints of
Impurities. The action wae taken at the
instance ot George F. Weston meml.er
for the ninth district.

The board took a step of the greatest
importance to the farmers-o- t the Slate,
by ordering the State chemist to begin
a survey of the lands to show the adept'
ability of the latter to the various crops
and the proper kind and proportion of
fertilizers to bring the lands to the high
est productiveness. "

The State Association of City- - School
Superintendents will bold its annual
convention liere December : 17-2- Ad
dresses will be made by George r. Wla
ton and U. C. 8. Nolle. '

Tbe cotton receipts here this season to
November 80 were 8,788 .bales against
U.4.U to the same date latt year.

, The payment of the Stale Fair premi
um baa begun. -

An attorney made an Inquiry as to an
error in the acta of 1809 and the Secre
tary of State finds that In section U of
the act la regard to'tke probate of deeds,
etc, the pnbllo printer! make It repeal
chapter 104) ot the laws of 1807 (which
forbids gambling and lotteries) Instead
of chapter 1849 which le In regard to
title of lands lying In two counties.'

, A telegram to the revenue collector
announoee the sudden death of Store
keeper and Oaoger J. E. Spier, of Pitt
county, at Grlnoa, where he a on
duty. '

There will be, ot course, plenty of
speculation ae to what the State Tobacco
Growers' Convention will do at Ite con-

vention here January 17. There are to
be sure not a few people who smile at
tbe notion that the farmers will make or
can make any headway at all sgstnst the
American Tobacco Company's great and
grinding trust' This to be sum, esn be
said, that if the tobacco growers do no
more to regulate prices than the cotton
growers do, but little progress will be
made. Tet all that either needa is to get
together and stick together. It is eiert
ed that it tbey are shewn there Is money
In sticking together they will take the
necessary slep, -

Chairman Travis, of the penitentiary
board, says that the cotton crop on the
farms will yield as much as expected
He was asked If the penitentiary would
"come out even ' this year and replied;
"Very nearly so," adding that the defldt
would net exceed f 1,000. This daea not,
of course, include the 135,000 which the
State appropriated to meet IhU year's
expenses. That Is all gone, not to be re-

funded.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., sajs,
'Our babv waa covered with running
sores, DeWltl'a Witch Hazel Bulve curtcW
ber. A Si:llic for ptlua an nkln (lis
esses. Beware of wortlilons counlerfulis
V. S Duffy.

All kinds Fresh T!Ty, alwaj--s on linn l

at ilcSorl.-y'- .

Call In and ca J. (), . Tha
Jt'w 'r, X'r.:-- s stock. J I i a f
iiuo of tili'j i'i'-- !';!',( r ; f...-.-

j i ll ) furl h
'

I a U t f..r your
flirn 1.

1

1 (

H
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CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTSPrices that Defy Competition and we ask you

Kentnckj Election Board. :i
'

Fkahkfobt, Ky , December 1 The
decla re of tbe Stat Boaidof Election
Comjilsstoners covering the contest be
tween Taylor and Ooebel for the Gov
ernnrshtp will be handed down on Sat
urday morning. ' - 1 .

The H rang probability is, it Is said'

thatctrilflcate of election will be (tvt
to William 8. Taylor, the Republics

candidate for Governor,' and to the Re

publican candidate for tne other offlot

on the State ticket. Tbe vote will prob
ably be two for the Republican and one
for the Democratic Mate ticket.

It takee bnt a tnlunle to overcome
tickling in the throat and to top
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure, This remedy quickly cures all
form of throat and lung trouble. Harm-

leu and pleasant to take. It prevents
consumption. A famous specific for
grippe and it effects. F 8 Doffy.

Important
We offer to Wbolesal Buyers
SOD ketr Steel Cut Rail. 10.00 Load.

ed Shell. 10.000 Club Shell. Wad.
Primer, Cape. Powder. Shot, Single
and Doable Ureecb Loading Uun.

Tinware, Gleware, Crockery, Wood'
en ware, etc. at price to uit

We also call the attention ot tbe hunt
ei to our Una Hunter's Coats, Vest,
Cape, Belts,. Uun Case. Gunolena for
keeping your gun nice and clean.
' Smokelei Shell, Loading Toolr, etc
Our Price are interesting.

AND TO H0USEKEEPEBS. who
lh to beautlfv and adorn tbe borne for

Holiday. UoldKnamel.Hilver JSnamel,
Aluminum Enamel, and Paints in email
car, nil colors. Electro Silicon for
cleaning Silverware, Put Pomade, Bur
nlsblne, etc'

We aleo carry a nice line of useful
Household Specialties mob a Ideal Cake
Turn, Carpet Stretcher. Coat aud
Uat Hooks, Measuring Tape, Carpet
and Meltine-- Tack, Magnetic Tack
Hammer, Wire Roaster and Broilers.
Heal Saw. Meat Knife and Saw com
blned. Meat Cutter and Bluffer, Deoo--
ratea Japanese uruato 'tray aau
Brush.'-

Tour Patronage Solicited,

i. c. nutty

We trill glre erery
lady visiting onrXmas
Store between now and
the 15th December, ' a
chance In a Bohemian
Water Bet, O Engraved
Oraascs,! arge Fitch
er and Tray. ",

' Vail and See onr line
as they are going fast.

niminn p.cnrj
UUMUIU UVVM

,. Planter Tobacco Warehouse,

Kew Bern, K. C. v
. '

We Are Now Sliowing an TJnisuallj

' : ,' Full Llnaof: '

Carpots, Rugs
1

attings,

and Oil Cloths.
Our lino of Ladies, Misses aad

Children's j

FLnnd Underwear
Is worth your attention.

A new supply of the Famous

C'-v- i
Oj-1- : S'.ccs

i ci, ;i'ti

From our Superb Stock of Furniture, is what Santa Claui
is busv at these days preparing for tne Tuletide season of good
fellowship and interchange of gifts

not to forget to examine our. . . . .

r"Z Grocery Department,
GOODS ALL NEW ,

: - AND FRESE

Beauty,

Comfort,

Usefullness,

Elenlance.
w

Candies, Nuts;

Citron, ? Beauty in Gilt pieces in Chairs, Vernis Martin
Bocksrs. , '

(lomfort in Morris Chairs and Couches.

Elegance in 8nits in Birdseye Maple and Golden Oak.

And Usefulness in evcrythingr , .
Oranges, y uppies, Lemons,

g FRAN&; H. J0NES & &0.;

MITCHELL'S,
GROCERIES:,

61 BEOAD STREET,

Tables and D
uiui

SI

NEW EEItN, N. O.

IM IM !M pi IM 11 HI I'l '

"And in fact most

If you have not
87 3IliDIX: STREET. g

ipSUPMRICES
Flourour special blend nocha
rnd Java Coffee at 20c and that
Elgin Creamery Butter ot ours,

v;o urgo you to do so at qnco. Wa h&va lust received a new lineot---?
- r r ...l.tA Ti,i-i- TtAMnn Tfnala a- - .

uHil if you do not find thorn

Very Dest in tha city, wo

nEFi!i:o Yoon t;io;::y..
P V7e can safety say that no such val- - 1

lz uea have ever heen offered in our town. t
i T7e have marked these Vests down r!

H close, go as to put them within the reach :
'

I ot every one. ; -

; Call and get your choice ot colors :

: Yours Truly,
' ' f

1 u.ocir BTurKT.

hi 1" i'l I'l


